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DID it ever occur to the average voter

that Bryan is not big enough to properly
fill the position of President o." the Unit-
ed States, with its varied and intiicate

interests? He is but 36 years old, and

his popularity was achieved solely by

reason of his oratorical accomplishments.
We want something more than fine ora-

tory for our President. The United

States is a big country, and the interest

of the people cover a large range of sub-

jects and interests. Bryan has but one

idea, and that is free coinage of silver;

and no one-idea man is fit for President

of this immense country. He is un-

learned in statesmanship and totally un-

fit to cope with the great questions, home

and foreign, that must be met by the

President of the United States. We have

a number of men in our own county who

can take the stump and talk on the silver

question by the hour, and gracefully at

that; but it has never occurred to any

one that they are fit for President. The

place is too big and of too much impor-
tance to be filled by a man whose only

claim is that he is a fluent talker. The

people want somethijg more weighty

than a "boy orator."

THREK important events aic scheduled

to occur in the twin cities of Minnesota

?St. Paul and Minneapolis?during the

first week of September. The National
Encampment of the Grand Arm)' of the
Republic will occur ill St. P.T'L
campment oflhe Knights of Pythias in
Minneapolis and at Hamline, midway

between these cities, will be held the
great Minnesota State Fair. Very low-
passenger rates are announced by all
railway companies for these events mak-
ing a splended opportunity for anyone
to visit the Encampments, these young
but great cities, the State Pair, and if
desired, the whole Northwest.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Messrs Ritter and Meredith, the candi-
dates for State Senate, have agreed to

hold a conference in Freeport on Mon-
day, August 31st.

Bryan was given an immense ovation
in Pittsburg, Monday night, and made
short speeches to two crowded houses.

In New York, last night, he made a

long address to 20,000 people in the
Madison Square Ampitheatre or garden,
as it is called.

Democratic chairman Wi'.ght has re-

signed. He repudiates the Chicago
platform.

, Thirty-five States were represented at

the Democratic Sound Money conference
at Indianapolis, last week; a commitles
was appointed to issue a call, and another
Democratic ticket is to be put on the
field.

WITH the exception of the great Krupp
gun works in Germcny, the shops of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Altoona are

Slid to be the largest industrial estab-
lishment in the world. Before three
years more shall have passed away the
Altona shops will be the largest on

earth and no other industrial establish-
ment will begin to equal them in their
dimensions and in number of men em-

ployed. Recently the company prepared
plans for large additions and the new

buildings will be erected at once. Here-
after all locomotives -for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad and the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburg will be built at Altoo-
na and only repair work will be done at

the other shops.

COLORADO JS proud to call herself the
"Switzerland of America," but the fie-
quent recurrences of avalanches in win-
ter and cloudbursts in summer 011 her
precipitous mountains and in licr narrow

gorges make the resemlance a little too

close. Tae Swiss, profiting by deadly
experience, now locate their villages in
places where they will be safe from both
catastrophes, and now-a-days the world
seldom hears of fatalities from these
causes among tha Alps. The people of
Colorado will have to learn the same
lesson if such disasters as that at Golden
are to 1« avoided in the future.

THE first-effect of free silver coinage
would be a violent contraction of the cur-

rency, and such a panic as we have never
witnessed. The volume of currency-
would be reduced by at least one third
at a hlow and it would keep the mints
busy, night and day, for years, even by
doubling their present capacity to fill it
up. And for what? To secure a fluctu-
ating and unstable silver standard, which
the ambition of all would be to get rid of
as quickly as possible.

ITis a pretty safe rule to steer clear
of the man who offers you something
for nothing. There's a swindle in it
somewhere. That is what the free coin-
age Democrats are doing now. They
are offering valuable considerations to

the people for nothing. It is a swindle
and sensible people won't touch it.

THE supreme court of New York has
decided that monuments are not subject
to liens. The leaning tower of Pisa, is
of course, an exception.

THE. public debt increased over sio,c:o
oeo last month. And yet the Democrat-
ic party asks the people to continue it in
powes for another term!

The Silver Millionaires.

The Republican congressional commit-

tee has given out a statement that will

not be relished by the adherents of Bry-

an and Sewall. As is well known, the
lep lers of.the Democrats and Populists
have been claiming that they have no

money with which to carry or.l the cam-

paign, that there are no wealthy men in

the movement to elect Bryan, and that

they must rely upon the "dear people
to help them out. That these claims

were false is well known, as is also the

fact that the silver barons of the West
are prepared to unload a goodly portion
of their wealth in order to elect a man
who will permit them to coin 50 ctnts

woith of silver and call it a dollar.

The congressional committee has pre-

pared a list of the leading Bryan suppor-

ters, who, while millionaires, are pre-

tending to l>e of the masses in order that
they may become more wealthy. i:iis

list shows the enormous amount of #547."
oco.ooo represented by men of this ciass.

Here is the list:
Hearst estate, California, f-5,000,000.
Fair estate, California, f50,000,cc 3.

John Mackay, California, # 40,000,000.

Hagan, California, #40,000,000.
W. A. Clark, Montana, $40,000,000.
William M. Stewart, Nevada, #40,000,-

coo.

Francis J. Newlands (Sharon estate ,

(35>000,0c0.
Dave Moffat, Denver, 130,000,000.

Senator John P. Jones (Comstock
Lode), $25,000,000.

Flood estate, #25.000, 000.

Denver silver smelting works, #25,-

000,000.
R. C. Chambers, Ontaiio silver mine,

$20,000,000.
Charles E. Lane, California, #20,000,-

000.

L. E. Holden, old Telegraph mine,

#15,000,000.
Mark Daly, Anaconda, Montana, $15.-

000,000.
Butte silver and smelting works, sl4>~

500,000,
S. T. Hauser, Granite mountain silver

mines, $10,000,000.
French Syndicate, Old ielegtajih

mine, Utah, $10,000,000.

Leadville silver smelting works, SS,-

5C0,000.

Broadwater estate, Helena, Mont., $5,-

000,000.
Senator Heniv M. Teller, Colorado,

$2,000,000.
Sen? tor Lee Mantle, Montana, $2,000,-

COO.

The grand total is $547. 000 . 000 -
The above total affords ail interesting

bird's-eye \ iew of the total wealth of but

22 of the leading silver mine owners of

the West, who, either in person or

through their agents, have been active in

shaping the 16 to 1 plank in the various

p'at forms of the Democratic, Populist
and Silver conventions, recently held HI

St. Louis and Chicago.

To the silver mine owners the election
of Bryan and of a free silver Democratic

house means millions. Placing the pro-

duct of their mines at 54,000,000 ounces
a year, though it would soon be 100, c x>,-
coo ounces, and the government paying
them at the rate of $1 29 an ounce, and
granting, for the sake of argument it

cost them 68 cents an ounce to mine it,

the people of the United States would

pay into the pockets of the silver miners
$4j,0c0,009 per annum, and make great
iiKMjopolists of tiic vtrry men who arc

crying out against monopolies in their
platform.

See that Your Deeds are Recorded.

There are a great many persons who
fail to realize the importance of placing
their deeds of record. The law is im-
perative on this subject and thfc owner

of land who fails to cosiply with its re-

quirements by recording his title, uns
{he risk of litigation, and not infre-
quently such neglect results in the loss
of his land. A man in order to have a

perfect title is not only required to see

that the deed made to him is recorded,
but that he from whom he purchases has
a record title. Men to frequently pur-
chase a piece of land, trust a justice of
the peace or some other peson to draw 1

deed without an examination of the title,

pay their money for it and take their
deed and other unrecorded deeds home
with them, lay them away in a bureau
drawer, trunk or chimney corner, and go
on making improvements, thinking
themselves secure in tlicir titles. Some
day someone will turn up to claim or dis-
pute their title when they wake up to
find their deeds lost or destroyed, or,
that by reason of their neglect to record,
some other person has procured a title to

be recorded prior to theirs, and that such
title has the precedence under the act of
Assembly by reason of priority. There
are many cases of this kind occuring
every year, and our law books are full
of casts where farmers who have neg-
lected torecord their deeds have been
involved in expensive litigation, and in
many cases as a penalty for such neg-
lect have lost their land. Neither
lawyers, courts nor juries are to blame
for such expense and lors. The law
directs that all deeds for lands executed
within this Commonwealth shall be re-
corded within ninety days, and those ex-
ecuted out of this Commonwealth with-
in six months from the date of their ex-
ecution, and every deed and conveyance
which shall not be acknowledged and re-
corded within the time limited
"shall be adjudged fraudulent and void
against any subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee for a valid consideration, or
any creditor of the grantor or bargainor,
in said deed of conveyances that may
have been made aud executed piior to
the passage of this act (19th May, 1593,)
having been proved and acknowledged
as now directed by law, which shall not
be recorded in the office for the recordrig
of deeds in the county where said lands
and tenements and hereditaments are
lying and being, within ninety
the passage of this act, shall be fraudu-
lent and void as to any subsequent pur-
chaser for a valid consideration, or mort-
gagee, or creditor of the grantor, or
bargainor therein." Thus it wi'l be seen
that it is important to have old deeds re-
corded as well as new ones. While a
deed may be recorded after the time
limited it is liable to be adjudged fraudu-
lent and void a:> against any other deed,
mortgage or judgment which may have
been-placed on the record prior to it. As

the law now stands no man is secure in
his estate without a recorded title. A
lawyer of experience says that there are
many defective record titles in this coun-
ty, and that this defect is due in a great
measure to the failure of the owners of
land to record all deeds in the l'ne of
title. livery laud owner who desires to
be secure in his possessions, and to avoid
disputes and expensive litigation ami the
possible loss of Irs land, should see tint
all deeds in the line of title are recorded.
A little attention to this matter may save
him a hundred or perhaps a thousand
times the cost of lia\ing his title record-
ed. He will be ampiy repaid by the
security it will afford him should his title
be attacked. It will afford him satisfac-
tion to know that he has a good record
title, and lessen expense and annoyance
should he desire to sell. Let those who
think themselves secure take heed and
place their deeds of record, lest in some
ungarded moment their titles be found
defective, when no lawyer, court or jury
can do, what the party himself should
have done and the law directed him to
do, to make his title good.?G.

DEATHS.
WAGNER?At her home in Butler, Aug.

8, 1896, Josephine, wife of Gobhardt
Wagner, aged 03 yom.

BLACK?At. her Lome in St Jose, Cal,
Aug. 6, 1890, Mrs. Nancy Russell, wife
of James Black, and mother of Newton,
J B , and Dr. BUrk ol Butler. She was
a former resident of Marion twp, and
WAS in her 81st year.

KOTH ?ln A legheny, Augnst 3, 1890,
Beni. P. Kotb, formerly of Prospect,
aged 3- years.

DANA TO DOfOCRATSL
The Venerable Editor Refuses

to Enrourage Anarchy and
Socialism. j . ?

CANNOT SUPPORT BRYAN.

War Democrat in '6l and Sound
Money Democrat Now.

A STRONG PERSONAL LETTER.

lie Advises AH Voters of Hl* Party to

Vote lor the McKiuley Klectore In th»

PreKi-nt Grave frlsin Tho Supreme

Duty of tb' Hour Is tlie Overthrow of

the Chicago I'latforiu na.l AllThat It

Implies.

The venerable Charles A. Dana, the dis-

editor of tho New York Sun,

refuse? now. when .< rialism anil anarehy
threaten the welfare of the people, to sup-

port the so called Democratic party, pre-

cisely as in 1861 he refused to support it

when it threatened the solidarity of the

Union. He then became a war Democrat;

was appointed ! v President Dincoln assis-

tant secretary of /nr. in which position

he rendered ines- i -bly valuable service
to the country. N w h.- is an honest, sound
money D.'nir.rrat, and as such, himself the
staunche*t ol Democrats, advises all voters

of his part} o vote for the McKinley elec-
tors. The '.lowing, which appears as a

signed editorial in the New \ork Sun,

speaks for irs^il:
Some personal response seems to lie dus

to the numerous friends who have sought

from me an expression of my individual
opinion as to the duty in the present po-

litical campaign of those who adhere to

tho principle- which hitherto have char-

acterized the Democratic party.

The declaration of notions adopted in

the name of the Democracy by the Chicago

convention is for the most part so hostile
to the doctrines which have prevailed in

tho Democratic party lu the past, as to de-

mand its rejection by ali those who would
not abandon the Democracy's essential

ideas and best traditions.
The Chicago platform invites us to es-

tablish a currency which will enable a

man to pay his debts with half as much
property as he would have to use in order
to pay them now. This proposition is dis-

honest. Ido not say that all the advo-

cates of the free coinage of silver are dis-

honest. Thousands of them, millions, if

thore be so many, are doubtless honest in

intention. But lam unable to reconcile
with any ideal of integrity a change in the
law which will permit a man who has
"borrowed a hundred dollars to pay his debt

with a hundred dollars, each one of which
is worth only Iralf as much as each dollar
he received from tho lender.

CLINTON'.

James McM>'lan of Sha'psburg will
upend the AB'PTH and Winter months
witt> Mr. .'ernes Walker, of .Jefferson twp.

He 'ntends uniting here in about two or

tbrte wweki and his many friends in this
vic'nity wi'l be glad to see him.

Mr. Charles Maizland, who has been
wording in the oil field in West Virginia,
is at heme with a severe attack of typhoid
fever.

W'"iam Seftou sold a fine dralt horse to
JS Ibei I Hartley of this twp, for $125.

Mr. Robert Murray, who emigrated
from Ireland a fsw years ago has been
working for James Maizlan.' but was com-
pelled the other day to discontinue his
work on account of a actions though »ot a

fatal eneonnte- with a swarm of hornets
%iih which he came in contact in Mr
Ma stand's orchard. Mr. Murray approach
ed the tree t;> secure some apples and not
noticing the which was located on a
limb hanging near the ground he unfortu-
La e'y ran against the and in this
operation the hornets bec."ne greatly in-
furiated and in less than a second he was

surromded by bees which were stinging
him viciously. Mr. Murray yelled for as-
sistance, this aiarmed the occupants ol the
house near the scene, who made an ex-
peditious trip to the spot and it was only
by hard and dangerous work that Robert
was rescued from a violent death.

Mr, Andrew Hanna intends seeming a

contract of jading a mile of railroad fo
the Sutler and Pittsburg Railroad com
pany. Andrew is the possessor of one o

tie finest teams ol draft horses in the
C'.rity and unquestionably he will make a
succe sstul job.

THE official circulation statement is-
sut-d from the National Treasury places

the per capita circulation on the Ist in-
stant at $21.18. The increase during

July was $5,177,942.

Register's Notice

The register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of executors, administra-
tors and gup-dians have been filed in this
office according to law, and willbe presented
to Court lor confirmation and allowance on
Saturday the 12th day of Sept, 1896. at 9
o'clock A. M. 1 said day:

1 Final aceoont of Margaret A Albert
and Lydia Meyers, executors of William
H. A'lbert, deceased, late of Franklin
township.

2 Final account of Henry R Blair,
goardian of Robert C. Wilson, minor child
of Mary J Wilson, deceased, late of Wash
ir.jiton tow nship,

3 Finel account of Martha A Brown,
a uiinistratrix of Isaiah Brown, deceased,
latt> of Center township.

4 Final account of John H McLure,
i-nardian of Charles E Blsir, minor child
of Rebecca Blair, deceased, late ol Fair-
t :tw borough.

5 Final account of Joshua J McCand-
less guardian of Flora E Stamm, minor
child o f John IIStamm, deceased, late of
Franklin towrship.

G Final account of John Brown, ad-
r. inifirator of George Cooper, deceased,
lalo 1 t Middlesex township.

7 Final and distribution account of
John Fetter, Jr, executor of John Fetter,
Sr. deceased, late of Butler borough.

8 Final account of John Link, execu-
tor ? t John Link, Sr, deceased, late of
Worth town*Rip.

9 Final account of Annie Wissell ad-
min ??\u25a0trarrii of Elizabeth M Curran deceas-
eo, l&lo of Millersiown borough.

The Chicago platform sanctions the uso

of the appointing power of the president

In such a way as to control the federal
judiciary In deciding questions of consti-
tutional law. It contemplates a change

in the personnel of the supreme court of

the United States, to the end that the re-

cent decision declaring the income tax un-

constitutional may l>e reversed. Strange
times, indeed, aro these, when a man is

told that, In order to be a Democrat, he
must favor the Imposition of nn income

tax and the destruction of tha independ-
ence of the judiciary!

Still more alarming Is the im-

plied approval of lawless viol-;i'\" con-

tained in the denunciation of wh.it Is

denominated in the platform "govern-
ment by injunction." Veiled in the lan-

guage of moderation, the wild lifcht of

anarchy shines through.

In my opinion, without reviewing the
Chicago platform further, the declarations
in regard to the currency, the supreme

court, aud the income tax, and the repres-

sion of forcible lawlossnoss by tho aid of

injunctions, are enough to demand its re-

jection by all good citizens and the defeat
(>f the candidates who stand upon it.

I regret exceedingly to find o disposition

qu'te prevalent to array the wast against

the east in the discussion of th.-.-.e matters.

1 sec no occasion for making our differ-

ences sectional. Here there is no political
hostility toward the west, such is ex-

pressed toward tho east by some western

newspapers and public speakers, (rood

citizens can perhaps best aid tho cause of
honest money and law and order by de-

voting more time to rational argument

and less to inefficient abuse.

Allquestions relating to the tariff have
become insignificant for the time being,
in view of tho possibility, however slight,

that the abhorrent principles of tho Chi-
cago platform may prevail. Tho duty and

the necessity to compass the final over-

throw of that platform by assisting in the

defeat of William J. Bryan are most im-
perative and solemn. This may most, eer-
tainly be accomplished Uy voting for the
electors pledged to the support of William

McKlnley, but I have no quarrel with any

Democrat who adopts auy other course

which seems to him equally well adapted

or better adapted to the same end.
C. A. DANA.

Free Silver and the MUnion*.

The foreign missionary boards are very
properly agitating a question which may

confront them in caso the gold standard
should not be maintained in this country.
Those familiar with tho organizations al-

luded to know that the salaries of mis-
sionaries, the expense of sustaining tho
missions, their schools and churches, In-
cluding everything, must be paid in gold.

The boards are forced to do business on a
gold basis. It is stated that even banks

In China will not recognize a draft for the

payment of missionary expenses unless it

Is marked "gold." Of course, if the silver

craze succeeds at the approaching elec-
tion, the missionary societies of all denomi-

nations will have to cut down their ex-
penses one-half or receive twice as much
from their constituents. Nearly all these
organizations are still struggling with
debts. Tako the American board, for ex-

ample. Six months ago it was free from

debt, but »he figures just made public giv-
ing tho receipts for the last ten months

show a falling oJf of some *28,000, with no
hope that it nau be made up, aj the cur-
rent year will soon close No wonder the
missionary societies are altu-nad. ?Boston
Transcript.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baiting powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
tutted /Stales Government Food Report.
KOVAC. Baking POWMEB Co.. 1(J« Wall St.. N. V

C. F. L. McQuistion.
CIVILBMHNKKRAN

Office near Court House Butler Pa.

DR. J. E. FAULK

Dantist.

Painless extraction?No Gas ?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?in Gilkey building oppcsiteP. 0.

COULTER &. BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.
I ence ID room is.. Amory iiuUdirg, Bullet
fx

10 FiDal account of Annie Wissell ad-
n; ni'tratrix of "Will J Curran, decease*],
hitß of Millerstown borough.

11 Filial account of W J Hutchison, I
gnaruiati of .lenrie Campbell, deceased,
late ol Washington township.

12 Final account of Jacob G Vogeley,;
administrator of Mary M Vogelay, deceas
od, late of Butler borough.

13 Final account of Catharine Bach,
administratrix CTA ofJohn Bach, deceas-
ed, laic of Oakland township.

14 Sut plemental account of W H
Campbell, executor of John A Campbell,
deci Hfi'd, late of Corcord township.

15 Filial account of John Rohuer, ad-
mit.! trarrix of .'ohn G Kauss, deceased,
late of Forward township

16 Final account of Hannah J Bowen
and William Bowen, executors of John
Bowen. deceased, late of Penn township,

17 Final account of Solomon Thorne,
admiuixtvator of Samuel Thorn, deceased,
late cf Fiirview township,

IS Fir al account of John T Cooper,
guardian of Maggie Beighley, minor child
hi George W Beigley, deceased, late of Con-
ni>qoenessing township.

19 Final account of John T Cooper,
guardian oi Bessie Beighley, minor child
of Geo W Beiyh'ey, deceased, late of Con-
noqnenessing towuship.

L'O Final account ofD L Hutchison,
executor of S C Hutchison, deceased, late
of Waft in?t»n township

21 Final account of F E Butler, ad-
tr.i isfiator of Lelle Butler, deceased, late
o' :-'utier borough.

2'J Final account of McAllister Kuhn,
r i ;i r .iun of W'alter L Blain, minor child
ot K|'br.aTi Blain, deceased, late of But-
i i r wnsbip.

23 F>ual account of Raymond S Cor-
t c sr.s. administrator of David Keefe, de-
cm -I <l, late of Fairview towjsbip.

. 24 First partial account of W S Huael-
execator of John Huselton, deceased,

late of Butler borough.
25 Final sccount of Thomas II Allen,

rx cutor of William I) Allen, deceased,
atf 1 Parker township.

-li Final account of Amelia Kline, ad-
mioi-tratrix ofFrederick G Kline, deceas
<*d, i'i:e of Zelienople borough.

27 Final account of Thomas R Hoon,
administrator of John D Fair, deceased,
:a". i i' Centre township.

2iS Final account ofE C Thompson and
G V. . arry, oxecutora cf William Curry,
dt'Cexsi-d. late of Worth town^'p.

29 Final account of J D Stephenson,
pX'-cu' >r of Lydia B McGill, deceased, late
oi Cherry township.

30 Final account of John Ferguson,
i xecutor of Oathf-ine Truvor, deceased,
late (i." Middlesex township.

31 rinpl account of J S Christley, ex-
ecutor of James P Chri&tJey, deceased,
lat«> of Cia; township

32 F*nal account of John Wo'ford, ex-
ecutor of Archy iloge, deceased, late of
Brady township.

33 Partial account uf Mary Jane Flick,
administratrix CT A of Jacob B Flick,
decea.-ed, late of Middlesex township.

34 Final account or A Kirkpatrick,
guardian of Williams S R Crowe, mi/ior
en dd of Oliver C Crowe, deceased late ot
Adam' t.»wnsh ; p.

35 F : nal account of Jacob Reiber, ad-
minist-ator ol Fred T Reiber, deceased,
late ot Butler hnrongh.

30 Final account of John Kelley, ad-
ministrator of Samuel M Ward, deceased,
late of Parker township

37 Final account of Jennie E Bes'.er,
administratrix of George F Bester, dec -as-
ed. late of Butlor borough.

3S Final account of John G J innings,
administrator of Charles MeCandloss, de-
ceased. late of Butler borough

39 Final account of A G McCamant,
administrator of James B McCain ant, de-
ceased, late of Slippeiyrock township.

40 Finai account of John Shepard, ex-
ecutor of Joseph Mi'br, deceased. late of
CHuton towntbip, as i-tated by George M
Shepard, executor of Johu Shepard.

41 Firnl account of Ada A Stewart,!
adir'nistratrix of J. Newton Stewart, de-
ceased, late of Butler borough.

42 Final account of Samuel A Leslie,
administrator of M AliCaldwell, deceas-
ed, late of Middlesex township

43 Final account of A I) Thorn, ad-
minisuator of John Thorn, deceased, late
of Butler towuship.

44 F:rst partial account nf Henry M
Wise, administrator of Ira Stanfl'er, de-
ceased. late of Lancaster township.

45 Final account ol Maggie S Ccvert,
exteutnx of Miles <?v. ,t, deceased, late
ot Ad«ins township.

40 First partial nccount of S F Bowser,
If J Berg and \\ illiam Donnelly, execu-
tors of Margaret l)<.ugherty, decoasod,
Into i f Butler borough.

JOHN S. WICK, Register.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been tiled in the office of the Clerk of
O-phans' Court oi Butler county, viz.
V< ldow cf Geotgt HIa zeli ..$300.00
Widow of George List 295.00
Widow ot George Krebs ...... 299.00
Widow of Samuel Kennedy 300 00
Widow of Jacob Stick le 78.45
Widow of Isaiah N. Byors (realty
and personalty 209.75
Widow of John W. Maxve11....... 300.00
Widow of David Keefe 300,00

Minor children of Mrs. Hat.'o
Fleeger 81.00

All persons interested in the above ap-
praisements will take notice that they will
oe presented for confirmation to the Or-
phans' Court ofButler county, Pa., on Sat-
urday, the 12th day of Sept. 1890, and
il no exceptions are filed they will be con-
firmed also ablutely,

JOSEPH CRISWELL,
Clerk O. C.

FAIRVIEW.

Jack Wammock has come home from
the southern oil fields to stay.

Oil producing wells are comnig in within j
a radius of not oyer 2 miles from Fairview
in good shape, producing lrom 7 to 25 bbls
per day.

The sun arose on Sunday morning on

the homes of t*o of our neighbors whose
families had increased, Dr. \ . F. Thomas
a girl, and Will Graham's a boy.

Daniel Rider of Clarim county is the
foreman carpenter on McClures new build-
ing, his work speaks we'l of him.

There is a great demand for rig bui'ders
around here now.

John Adams presented his family with a
pony and buggy last week. They make
good use of it.

Rev. Sherard is gone on his summer va-

cation.
Mrs Aikins and her sister Mrs Rankin,

are visiting their mbther, Mrs Scott.
DENT.

X-Rays
Of test and trial prove Hood's Sarsaparilla to be
unequalled for purifying the blood boeauso

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Turlfler. Alldruggist*. sl.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. X cents.

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing bridge and road views have been con-
firmed niei by the Court, and will be pre-
sented on the first Saturday following the
first Monday of September 1896, being the
12th day of said month, and if no excep-

tions are fi'ud they will be confirmed
absolutely:

R. D. No 1, June Session?, 1896, Petition
of citizens of Conncquenessmg, Penn and
Forward townships for a public road to

lead from a point on the Meridian road at
or near the house of Jacob McNally to a
point on the Powder Mill road at or rear
corner of woods of Mellon and Frazier on

said road. March 1896, viewers appointed
by the Court, and May 30th, 1896, re-
port of viewers filed stating that the road
petitioned for is necessary and did lay out

the same for public use, costs of making

about S3OO, to be borno by the townships
through which the same passes. No da»-
ages assessed.

June 6th, 1896, approved and fix width
ofroad at 33 feet; notice to be given ac-
cording to rnles of court.

BY THE COURT.
R D. No 2, June Sessions, 1896, Peti-

aion of citizens of Penn township for to
vacate, change and supply part of the road
beginning at a point on the Pittsburg and
Butler plank road near Beans bridge and
running to and intersecting a public road
at a point near Thorn Creek church which
has become inconvenient on account ol

one very long steep hill from the house of
William Wise to a point on road at or near

a Millon the Josepn Hickey farm. March
4th, 1896, viewers appointed; May 30th,
1896, report of v.ewers filed, stating that

the change prayed for is necessary and
have laid out the following for public use:
Beginning at a point on Bean's bridge
and Thorn Creek Church road near the
residence of Win. Wise and running south
2 degrees west 2344 feet to a point near a

mill on said Bean Bridge and Thoin Creek
Church road and vacating the original road
between the points named in the petition.
No damages assessed. Costs of making

about SIOO to be borne by the township.
June 6th, 189t>, approved and fix width »f
road at 33 feet; notice to be given accord-
ing to rnles of court.

BY THE COURT.
No 4, R D. June Sessions. 1596, Petition

of citizens of Clinton township lor change
of public road leadiug from State road on

lands of VV. P. Hemphill to Pittsburg and
KUtanuing road (on account of heavy
grade on same) on lands of Daniel Ekas.
March 2nd, 1896, viewers appointed. May
29th, 1896, report of viewers filed stating
that the change prayed for is necessary
and have laid out the fo'lowiug for public
use: Beginning at lands of Robt Norris
58 E, 11,3; thence N. 31 E, 25; tbmce N.
36 E. 18 6; thence N. 46 E. 18. 6; thence
N. 13 E. 5; thenco N. 7 B. 25 8 10 to a
point of lauds of Samuel Hemphi'l. Dam-

ages assessed to W P. Hemphill, $10;
Samuel Uemphill, $10; Norris. $10; to

be borne by the county. Cost of mak.nit
$75, to be borne by the township of Clinton.
June 6rh, 1896, approved and fix width of
road at 33 feet. Notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of court.

BY T.IK COURT.
R. D. No 5, June Sesnions, 18'JO. Petition

of citizens of Forward township for a coun-
ty bridgo over Connoquenessing Creek
where the road leading (rom the Butler-
Harmony road to the Butler-Evans City
road at what isknown as Marshall Ford-
ing. March 7th, 1596, viewers appointed.
May 30th, 1836, report of viewers filed
stating that the proposed bridge is neces-
sary and would require more expense than
it is reasonable the township ol Forward
should bear and did locate the site thereof
at th*> place mentioned in the petition,
June Gtb, IS9G, approved. Notice to be
given according to rulep of court.

BY THE COORT.
R. I). No G, J'lue Sessions. IS9G, Petition

ef citizens of Clearfield township for change
of Public road in said Township being that

part of the public road leading from JefTer-
tonville to Denny's Mill, passing through
the farm of Patrick Logre. April 28th,
189G, viewers appointed. May 30th, 1896,
report of viewers filed stating that the
change prayed lor is necessary and return-
ing the following for public use: Begin-
ning at a poiut on the l'onny Mill road and
running north 2 degrees east 275 teet to

where it intersects another road leading to
Denny's Mill. No damages assessed. June
Gth, IS9G, approved and fix width of road
at 33 feet. Notice to be given according
to rules of court.

Bv TUB COURT.
BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

Certified from the record thU Bth day of
August. 1896.

JOSEPH CRISWELL, Clerk Q. S.

until IS THE TIME TO HAVE
HUn Your Cloth ii\g
CLEANED or D"YED

Ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

Hi MRU DIE WORKS
216 Center avenue.
l&gk.Wc do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture of
your house. Give us a trial.

R. FISHER. & SON,

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now ready for the

accommodation of tbe traveling pub-
lic.

Kverything in firat-c ape style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J?Armory Building.

H. H. GOUCHER.
» Uomey-at-law. OfUce In MltcUeUjtiuUdlu.
Butler i';i.

L. BLACK,
PHTSICrAN AND BUBOKON,

New Irtrannati Building, Butler, Fa,

Jury Lists for Sept Term. j
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel thi*-Slh day of July, IS'J6 to
sene a* Grand Jurors at the regular teim
of Couri, commencing on the 7rh dsy ot,
September, 1196, the same being the first
Mo-iday of said month.
Adnersou Francis, Sax mburg. auctionw.
Bard Jackson E, Cintreville, merchant.
Critcblow, F P, Prospect, merchant.
Cnristley Ourti.-, Siipperyrock vwp.farmer.
Graham, H W F, Butler 4th w, me-cbant.
Gardner Nicholas, Wo,.h twp, iarmer.

Hill W W, Adam* twp, farmer
Hays Robert S, Conno.[ twp, ni'ller.
Kaylor Peter. Donegal 'wp. larraer.

Keok Jacob, Butler stn w, J. P.
Kirker J N, Lanivster twp, farmer.
Korr Alexander, Ma.ion twp, farmer,
kennedj Samnel J-, Ma'». farmer.
Ke'ly Porter, Parker twp, farmer.
Leslie Samuel. Middle" x twp, farmer.
McCoy Jo hn F, Cherry twp, merchant.
Michlev Charles, Jackson twp, fa-mer.
Oesterfing George, Butler sth w, clerk.
Porterfield P S, Allegheny twp, fa mer.

Painter ?/ S, Clay twp, farmer.
Peffer John, ./ackson twp, farmer.
Shaner Absolcm, Prospect, farmer.
Trimbonr George, Summit twp, farmer.
Weitzell Kicholas, Brady twp, farmer.

List of names drawn lrom the proper
jury wheel this 28th day of July 1596 to
rerve as Pe tit Jurors at the regular term
ofCouit, commencing on the 14:h day of
Sept. 1896, the same the 2nd Mon-
da; of Sept. 1896.

Anderson W J, Adams twp larmer.
Anderson Kol ert, Penn twp farmer.

Aber Wm, Middlesex twp larmer.
Andrew Isaac, Butler Ist ward laborer
Bassler W G, Zelionople m rchant.
Buchannon Robert. Mercer farin«r.
Balph Thomas, Butler 4th ward carpan-

ter.
Barron Joseph. Wonh t«,j farmer.
Craig E E. Millersiown boro clerk.
Christley 1> M. Cherry twp farmer.
Fl<nner George, Lancaster twp farmer.
Fehl Wm'Jr, Forward twp farmer.
Glaeglow Chrrles B, Clinton twp farmer.
Graham Andrew S, Butler 4th ward

merchant.
Greer S M. Butler 4th ward carpenter.
Gilmore A, Marion Iwp farmer.
Harbison Oliver, Jefferson twp farmer.

Harvey Wm. Clinton twp farmer.
Jordan I S, Mars boro Gent.
Jamison George, Venango twp farmer.
Kemerer Fred, Butler Ist ward black-

smith.
Kemper Joseph, Butler 2nd ward

harnesmaker.
Lamb Charles A, Bntler Ist ward Engi

neer.
Litizinger H C, Millorstown toro grocer.
Murtlin John S, Concord twp farmer.
Millinger George, Bntler 2nd ward

teamster.
Mvexs D G, Donegal twp farmer.
McClelland W J, Middlesex twp gent.
McDermitt R R Fairview twp farmer.
McCreiW S, Butler 2ud ward merchant.
McNeil Fred, Adams twp farmer.
McLangh'in Casper, Fairview twp farm-

er.
Moore J N Slippeiyrock Iwp farmer.
McColloueh A M, Fc'rview twp farmer
McClung R ibert, Butler twp fanner.
McNamee Frank, Tenango twp.
Oliver R II Maddycreok twp fa. Jier.

Peffer W H Lancaster twp farmer.
Reott Fiaak, Summit t*p f-rmer.
Riley Samuel, Forward twp farmer.
Rumbaugh R 0, Washington twp farm-

er.
Richey Wm, Middelsex twp fanner.
Rockenstine Joseph, Butler 4'.h wsrd

harnesmakar.
Rankin O S, Butler 2.id ward farmer.
Schniedeman H, Butler 3J ward mer-

chant.
Simpson AH, Millerstown boro o; l pro-

ducer.
Stiokler John G, Muddycreek twp farm-

er.
Vogel John, Butler 2d werd glass

blower,

HIGH DP
?v-%.

in clothing are our styles,
our workmanship, and the
quality ofour goods. We
secured for you the correct

appearance that good
clothing well made com-
mands.

All classes. In the high
and lowly walks of life men
wear clothing made by
Cooper. And it's no won-
der, we make it an object
to please all customers, no
matter what station of life
they may occupy.

On top. In the busy
walks of life the well dress-
ed men will usually come
out on top. Clothes,
while they do not make
the man, secure for him a

good impression, and if he
is all right, he can follow
up this point of vantage
and attain success. We
clothe successful men at

prices that defy competi-
tion.
-W-%.-v

ton o to
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

L. S. McJUNKIN
I nsurance and Rea! Estate

Agent,
i 7 EAST JEFFERSON ST,

BUT! FH Fa

Professional Cards.
J. B, BREDIN ,

Aitoi ney At Law
Office on Matn St.. near Co' t House, Hutler

Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 101 East Diamond St.

A. T. SCOTT.
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW.;

Qffloc at No. 8. South Diamond, Bntler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

«tt'y at Law- Office on Sou'h aide ot Diamond
cutler, Pa.

ALEX RUSSELL.

Attorney-at-Law-

Otlico with Nowlon Black, Esq.
South Diamond, Butler D a.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond Strei-t, opposite the
Court House Lower Floor.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Ofl'ce 236 S. Main St., onp. P. O.
Betidence 315 N. McKean St.

RAILROAD TIMK TABLE".

PENNSYLVANIA HL.
Wnaiarn "ernty'.vinia D.vision.

Sdi»Uln ia HfT» < Mtj IS, lt'-i.

South, ?'?WueW IMV3 -

4. M. I. V A. M. r. M. 1 M.
AH . Len*e Ik SM 11 a

iwuuiburK Arrl»*fs* i> .»s 11 11 alO &>'

duller Jet... " 7lxo; 33} 553
Butler Jet. . ..Lea** 7i* - u u \u25a0» sa: :

KIMM. ...UrtnTH
Tare mum !U »J* UK ? w IM
aprlufUala T m \u25a0 n w y 4
l":ar>*i.ion( sr JM lift 4V, IV
Miarpatur* « u 1 <rt tit «i» !
Allefhaajr Olty «ii J4l 114 4 M Sl2

A. u. A. a. r. M. r. 41. r. u. ,
»i. «DAT THAI*? -Lea»fl Butler tor AUe i

gk> ujr-CUy and [>rl?lpa! ir'rrrr.t ilate s.atlor*
T:4O A. »!.,l:J0»ndi00P. M

North. Week Days ?
4 ?

A. 11. A. M. A. M. r. M. r M.
? llegheny City..Lv. ;ou 300 11 -' .00 Bso

Sliarp»Surjf 7u s;.' 1137
1 larement »1* nls
Spnngdale J3O i». -v»
Tarentum 731 1-oS j3O 6o?
Natrona 7»7 »4J 1-- IS 331 -11

Butler Jc't Ar 7 « 8 .V> vJ:'3 340

Butler Jet Lv 7* >g 1391 l«S
saxonburg rw> loft i.'i:» 4ov (H

iicrun Ar. #34 lo 38 4 710
A. M. A. H P. M, p. y. r. f .

SUNDAY TRAINS- U- a: r.v City for
Butler and principal internaed!..'. itatl us 7:.?>
a. M., ii3o and7:ls F. M.

Week Days i'or the East ,W(fk Days,
p. m. a. m. a. ih. p. n.

245 625 Lv BCTLBB. .. Ar 10 02 12 ">0
3Jo 727 Ar But'.er Je't Lv 95J 1.42
5 745 Lv Butler Ju't Ar 940 li
34G 749 Ar Frrepoit.. Lv 1' 12 30

>SO 753 '? AttaCJ ifft " 133 12 21
400 804 " LeecflTjurg.. " S2O 13 li ,
419 821 "I'aultonvApoilo"i.' 05 xl 55 1
445 Ssl " Saltsbnrg "3 37 11 32 ;
518 922 *\u25a0 Blaiwville.. 6 05 11 00.
527 930 "Blai«vilte Ins'n"7 45 10 15 i
850 11 35* A 1 toot: a "3 40 8 00'
100 310 " H»jrisbarg..."ll 55 310
430 623 " Philadelphia. '3 50 11 20

a. u-. p. in. p. ni. p m.
Through trains for tho east leave PitU-

Inrg (Union Station) as follows: ?

Atlantic Express, daily..? .: 10 A. If.
Pennsylvania Limited ?' .....'1 13 "

Day Express, " .._.730 "

Main Line Express ?' SOO "

Philadelphia Express " .....4 30 P. V.
Eastern Express " .....7 05 "

Fast Line " ..?S 10
For detailed information, a.Ulro. s Thos.

E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Westarn l>'-:rict, cor
Filth Ave. tnd Smithtield St., Pittsburg,
Pa.
S. If. FREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Genera! Manager. Oen'l Passr. Agent.

piTTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Allegbeny Short

Line. Schedule in effect, July 19,

1596.
Butler Time, Depart. Ari.ve

Allegheny Accommodation 6 am < an.
Allegheny Flyer . 8 l.latn lo to am
Akroa Mall 8 15 am' 7 3« pm

Ni w Castle Aecomo sir.au 1 am
Allegheny Accomo 10 05 am 1. -D pu.
AUeghenv Express 2 63 pm 4 55 pm
Chicago Express 3 3o pm 12 i>o pni
Allegheny llall .. Uivpm 7 »pm
Kllwood Accomo c 05 pm V3O pm
C'lMcjgo Exp.-ess ti 05 prnj 9 25 am
AUegnenv Kxpross | 8 O<J pm
Kane ai:<. Bradford .Mull 10 03 am 5 -M pm
Clarion Accomo 5 15 pm ,'fiOani
Foxburg Aecomo .j T 35 pm 8 05 am

SUNDAY TKAINS.

Deforest Jet. Accomo 8 15 am 7:«ipm
Allegheny Acc 'me 10 ?am
Chicago Express o .15 pit, * . >pm
Allegheny Accome 605 pm 455 pm

Pullman Buffet niet'plrg Cs-s and flrst clas-i
*»ay Coacliee luu Ifcrough bit ween Butler an J
Chicago dallv.

For tlir6»i(h Meki'to to points In tho West
Northwest or So»tliw»sJ apply to

A. B. CKOUUH, Agent
Butler, Pa.

Trains learn the B. s O. depot in Pittbuig
tor tne East aefollewa.i

For Waahtngtoa D C., ilaltlmore, Philadel-
phia, and Now York, 7:30 and p. m
Cumberland, 6:40, 7 :?». a.m. 1 :10. p. m. Coii-
nelsvllle. t:4O, 7:30. a. m. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45, i.M, 9.20
i>. m. CMCUIOWU. T.. 1# a. u., 1..0,4.30. O.ilO p. m.
Onlortown. Morgarlowß and Fairmont. T,30,
ID. and s.sop. m, Wt.Pleasunt?.*"). 7.30 a. Hi.

.tc and 4.3n pm. pa., T.« and
So a. m., 4.0» *.*r> awl u.o*. 11.53 p. in. Wheel-

rg, 7.40. and 9.3# a. m.. an 4 4.00. 9."0. 11.S8 p.
Cincinnati, St, l,ouw, ColHmb » and New-

ark. 7.40 a. m., 9.10, 11.55 P, El.
For Chicago. i.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor ana sleeping cars to BalMtnoW ITHl-

liieton, Cincinnati and C hlcavo.
11. 0. DUSKLK, Gen. Snpt, Allegheny, Pa
C. W. BASSKTT, A.ti.P.A . Allegheny, Pa.
K. P. REXSOLDS, Supt.. Foxburg, Pa.

HE PITTSBURG, SHEN AN
GO & LAKE ERIE F \ILROAD

TIME TA BLE?In effoot Monday, J one
28, ISP6. Tra; ns are mn br St-.ndard Cen
tral Time (£foth Meridian).

GOING NOKTH. Goini 9o> a

10 14 12 STATIONS 9 | 11 13

p.m pm Jp.m. Arr Lv'ea.m. a.m. km.
....I 4 5.1 2 X. Puilale 5 361 >2 2
... 3*l lou Pur.kirk t;_5G J_4

i |&.m,
7 col 1 42; 948 *;rle 6 ' S!5 3 3

6 25 l 03' 9 15 . Wallace .iunet. G # 55 l 1

6 201 1 04 9 11 Glrard 6 50| f 18, 1 1

6 f.)[ 12 54 859 ....Lockport. ... 7 001 9 * 1 2
6 02|i?4cl8 5l .CranestUie. ?« 7 oi! # :s; 4 3
<> 43 n0"22 ar.ConneauV 1v... ..| 40j 3 I

3 10' I 7 40,1 tar ....I'-O 22l 6 4

5 57' 1 4: 8 45 ar....41b10n,....U 1 I.' 9 41 4 z]
5 4'j. *2 33 8 311 .. *hac eland... 7 2:< 953 45-

5 40112 30i S 25'... Sprlr 'boro... 7 2'. 9 56j 4SJ
5 S3 <2 24 8 ?'>!..Conneautvllle.. 7 34 10 03' 5 0-^
5 C c |l2 01, 3 001... Mea'v'le Jet... 800'025 .6 25

4 0. 52 li. 8 0: ar. Expo.Park, lv 8 >r. to .5. * 57
4 57110 15! 7 34 lv ar 8 07 1
4so 10 021 7 20-lv .Conu'tiLake '0 02 4 t
. . !(2 8 loiar ar 8 17 .0 50 5 3
4 20. 9 0 45 v..Meadvtlle..i. 9 35 4 2

NO2 II »i 742 . . llartstown..4No I 10 3:1 u 3
;t 46 7 37 .. .Adamsvlile 10 44j 5 4

.... 1 38 727 Osgood 10 54 5 5

2.3 1 30 7 is Greenville... c 30 ( i 1 0;, * 0

6 18 1". 20 7 05 Shenango.... « 40 11 20 « 2^
6 00;i0 BCI 6 45

.... Kredonla... 7 03 11 44 Co
5 44 '0 43| 6 2J Mercer 7
5 39J0 291 6 10, pardoe 7 36 12 22, 7 2

5 l», 10 20 600 ... Grove City... 747 12 3:)| 7 ?

50610 03 648 . . nalTlSvllle.... 7 58|t2 4.V 7 3
4 5S|lO 00 5 lot. . Branch ton.

... 806"2 3' 7 4

5 00 . . 8 icliv .iJranchtou.ar " 10 12 10

5 461 1 8 55 Jlllllard...lv 6 2t llIS| ....

4 53' 9 53l 5 35|.V.. . KelSiers 810 258 749

4 S9| 9 42| 5 211 Kuchd 8 22) I 12 8 03
4 IC| 9 Js| 4 50t.... Bltler r 'I 142 8 :)2

2"29, 720 1Allegheny, PiWll « 3 501 ....

2 15 a.m i Plttaburg. BAO. p. m \u25a0>. m
..

NOTK.?Train Xo. 1 starts from Exposi-
tion Park at 5:45 a.m. Mondays only. No.
2 rnns to Exposition Park Saturdays only.

Trains 15 »nd 1G will run Sunday only
between Butler and Exposition Park,mak-
ing all stops. Lv Butler at 7:30 am. Re-

turning leave Exposition Park 6 p.m.
J. T. BI.AIK, cereral Manager, Greenville, fa

W. G. tJAKGHANT, G. P. A., MeadviUe, Pa

DR. W. r. McILROY,
D«rtist.

Formerly knoivn as the ??PEERLESS i'A'N-
LESB FXT ItACTOR OF TKETII Lo,'« d
permanently at lilfas! .lellerson St., Opposite
Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do Dental opera-
tions ofall kinds by t'i« lalost devices anJ up-
to date methods.

J. J. DONALDSON, Demist.
Butl«r, Penn'a.

Artificial TeMk iMerteJ on the latest Im,
jroy«*ilplan. GeldFHUng a speelaltj'. OCJce-
orer Schaul'HClotl'ln* 3fu>r".

V. M. M«ALPISB
C«iUtSt,
Main St.

Nei!Btbctics Administered.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Pbysl«lan and Surgeon,

20* Weal Canniit£ham St.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
I 137 E. Wayne St., office taours.Jlo;to!l2;M. an

to 3 P. M.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Eyo, car, nosoand throat a specialty

132 and 134 S. A!pir. Street.
Ralston building.

DR. S. A. JOHNS TCI".
)ENTIST, - - f UTLI PA.

Gold Flllinu Palnlrv .. ' ' '.a ? '"' ih
nd Arilileial Teeth wiih ? i »

itroaa Oxide or VltiHi*tAir or i.oca.
/).vathettes uae-1.
ninee i>«w Millar's Oru :\u25a0

"
ea-if of Lowry

"u,» e-
.

__

on ice closed Wednesday., -ail rhuridayd

if -m
|Great Furniture |
1 SALE . . . 1
4; For Spot Cash ONLY. |g

Jaia e£^
?|jg c. *c

Your money cams l«rgc returns if you need
any of the follov/ing goods. No.hog adve.iiscd

sill wc can't show you .O'day, but we can't s?.y how
s®| long they wllibe here at the r -'ces quo.cel.
f{{ DUCTIONS on!y tn goods as wc ?xi

quote below, and not to our entire stock. . . .

*<? "?

2g| \u2666V

|| HAT RACKS, p
- Buys a nice Oak Hat Rack that wao marked $25 pJ

m 25 - » so¥i\
s 4O " "

" 6 %i
8f SIDE BOARDS, M
M t|":

522 Buys an Oak Side Board marked S3O
i% 40 » » 60 if:
m 42 - ?? 65 Mm 50 " 75 jy
i| BED ROOM SUITES, |j
V~|S>3s Buys a Birch Svtife, marked \u2713 \u2713 $4 s?^35 Buys anOakSufie, marked \u2713 \u2713 45|^

50 Buys a Bi/ch S ute, marked \u2713 \u2713 85j^j5
2SI 50 Buys a Birch Suite, mahogany finished \u2713

j 1 2a

i fjj ROCKING CHAJRS, p
iSI $5 Buys a RocLing Chair that was $lO HjS

i a 6
?? ?? u «

j *
" " 18 jj|

Not a single duplicate in the above gocis. so fUg
come early if you are interested, ... .

.

1 **" CtC?^
V V \u2666C' V C JSSS

fcampbell {j; Tenjpleton,!
9 H

I : 1 BUTLER, PENN'A. H
& \u25a0 Mi w& 4®
MIMMMMMMW.IS

Eleven
Every Pair, Solid, Sub= fl

?A stantial and Desirable. fel

\1 Hard=pan, Sub=cellar, M
Out=of=sight Prices. M

1 Mens Fine Satin Calf Lace
; !? (aU sizes) '

*1
4 O Boys Fine Satin Calf Lace |PJ

\1 (all sizes) Oc,C fl
<-) Youths Fine Satin Calf Lace 'T fel

\1 O. (all sizes) * I*
r A a Ladies Hand Turn Button Q

wi4. (small sizes only)
Oc,L VA

irJ ~ Ladies Oxfords, (small sizes only).. 50c w2a ? *3. A
yi r. Ladies Extra Quality Patent Tip But. .Dhl 1K KM
ila ') ? ('arge sizes only"! ' WA
#1 *j Mens Bicycle Shoes, (broken lots) SI.OO W
Yt| 8 atlies Bicycle Ceggins 40c M

q Men's High Cut 2 soles and tap shoes. SI.OO 1)1

jQ Childrens Shoes 5°

J J Misses and Childrens Oxfords . . 25c M
! Si All of the above items are worth from 50 per cent

pfl to 100 per cent more than we ask for them. vj

ti A. RUFF & SON. Jj

IAN OLD SAYING: J
"FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED." ?

I Are you going to the Great Butler Fair jA
| with that old Buggy and Harness ? They 'C

WA are not safe and don't look well. You kl
f M know the Fair is your show and it be- ft

i'i therefore don't you think it would be a

f A Kood act to go at once to MARTIN- WA

COURT A CO.'Sand get a new Buggy I
WA or Surry and a set of their own make of
[? good Harness, as they are making special J A

low prices now so as to enable everybody \u25a0

Y to go to the I'fcir in style this year. . .
M The management think this will be the A
\u25a0y greatest Fair they have ever held and no- V

1 j body wants to misfit, Better come in
k immediately and look over our stock and
? get the pick?it won't cost you a cent to »«

P A look. M
N Yours Truly,

l\ Martincourl & Co, )

h a:Sr Butler, Pa. J
| j


